Aim: the purpose of our study was to analyze the effect of a physical activity program on the quality of life of adult women. Methods: The study involved 95 adult women from Oradea, practitioners of physical exercises in a fitness center. Period of the study: February 2015 -June 2016. Anthropometric measurements were made (height, weight) and it was calculated the body mass index (BMI). The SF-36 short form questionnaire was used to assess the quality of life. The physical activity program consisted of Step -aerobics, Pilates and strength training in the gym, 3 times a week for 60-90 minutes, for 12 months. Results: BMI revealed that of the 95 women enrolled in the initial evaluation 71% were normal weight, 16% were overweight, 8% underweight, 4% obese class I and 1% obese class II. At the final assessment 74% were normal weight, 13% were overweight, 9% underweight, 4% obese class I and no one had class II obesity. The analysis of the answers to the questionnaire revealed the following: the initial average quality of life score was 85.01 and the final score was 89.40; the initial average score of the physical health component was 87.54 and the final score was 92.10; the initial average score of the mental health component was 82.48 and the final score was 86.69. Conclusion: Applying the physical activity program for 12 months led to an improvement in the quality of life, so we can conclude that practicing physical exercise on a regular basis has the effect of increasing the quality of life. Key words: quality of life, physical activity, SF-36 quality of life questionnaire, adult women Rezumat Scop: Scopul studiului nostru a fost analiza efectului unui program de activitate fizică asupra calităţii vieţii femeilor adulte. Metode: La acest studiu au participat 95 de femei adulte din Oradea, practicante a exercițiilor fizice într-o sală de fitness. Perioada studiului: februarie 2015 -iunie 2016. Au fost efectuate măsurători antropometrice (înălţimea, greutatea) și a fost calculat indicele de masă corporală (IMC). Pentru evaluarea calităţii vieţii s-a folosit chestionarul SF-36, forma scurtată, un chestionar validat, alcătuit din 36 de întrebări, care se poate aplica în studii efectuate pe o populaţie specifică sau generală. Programul de activitate fizică a constat din antrenamente combinate între Step -aerobic, Pilates şi antrenament de forţă în sala de fitness, 3 ședințe pe săptămâna a 60-90 de minute, timp de 12 luni. Rezultate: IMC la subiecții incluși în studiu arată că la evaluarea iniţială 71% au avut greutate normală, 16% au fost supraponderali, 8% subponderali, 4% au obezitate de gradul I şi 1% obezitate de gradul II. La evaluarea finală 74% au avut greutate normală, 13% au fost supraponderali, 9% subponderali, 4% au obezitate de gradul I şi niciun subiect obezitate de gradul II. Din analiza răspunsurilor la chestionar au reieșit următoarele: scorul mediu iniţial al calitatăţii vieţii a fost de 85,01, iar cel final de 89,40; scorul mediu inițial al componentei sănătăţii fizice a fost de 87,54, iar cel final de 92,10; scorul mediu inițial al componentei sănătăţii mentale a fost de 82,48, iar cel final de 86,69. Concluzii: Aplicarea programului de activitate fizică timp de 12 luni a dus la îmbunătăţirea calităţii vieţii, deci putem concluziona că practicarea exerciţiilor fizice în mod regulat are ca efect creşterea calităţii vieţii.
Introduction
Quality of life is a complex concept with multiple sides, although used in everyday life, does not meet an unanimous definition of specialists. Although there is no standard definition of quality of life, it is generally accepted that it is a subjective, multidimensional assessment of the physical, psychological, and social domains of health [1] . Health-related quality of life is a particularly important issue among women. Women consistently report worse health than men. Several factors contribute to women's diminished quality of life, including a longer life span, major physiologic changes unique to women, and an increased risk of being the victim of interpersonal violence. The three physiologic changes unique to women that affect women's quality of life are menstruation, childbirth, and menopause. These changes can affect women's health both physically and mentally [2] . The WHO defines the quality of life as "individual's perceptions of their social situations, in the context of the cultural values systems they live in and according to their own needs, standards and aspirations" [3] . Farquhar defines quality of life as "the most multidisciplinary term in current use" [4] . The interest shown in the medical world for patient's quality of life issues has been demonstrated by the large number of articles on quality of life published in prestigious journals and included in the PUBMED database of the National Library of Medicine in the USA [5] . We can observe a constant and spectacular growth of articles devoted to the study of different aspects of quality of life, from 1 article between 1950-1960 to 30841 articles in the period 1991-2000 and in 2016 to 27218 articles [6] . Quality of life depends on:
✓ present lifestyle, past experience, hopes for the future, and the degree to which our own hopes and ambitions are achieved in everyday life [7] ✓ things that people consider important in their lives [8] ✓ assessing your own health by reference to an ideal model ✓ the degree to which a person is fulfilling his goals in life [9] Quality of life has several dimensions: In one way or another, with different names and synonyms we find common items in the questionnaires that measure the quality of life.
Aim
The purpose of our study was to analyze the effect of a physical activity program on the quality of life of adult women.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The study involved 95 adult women from Oradea, practitioners of physical exercises in a fitness center. Period of the study: February 2015 -June 2016. Baseline assessment were conducted in February-March 2015. The subjects attended the gym for 12 months, and during May-June 2016 were carried out the follow-up evaluations. The research included only those women who showed interest, accepted the measurements and gave permission that their data to be used in research. So it was non-random sampling, from non probabilistic sample category we used the convenience [10] .
Methods
Anthropometric measurements were performed after the standards described by ISAKInternational Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry [11] : stature (in centimeters, with stadiometer); body mass/weight (in kg using a calibrated wheighing scale); it was calculated the body mass index (BMI) by formula:
The SF-36 short form questionnaire was used to assess the quality of life, also known as MOS-SF-36 -Medical Outcome Study-Short Form 36, is a validated questionnaire, consisting of 36 questions, which can be applied in studies conducted on a specific or general population. It includes 8 staging of functional health status, a summary of basic physical and mental health values and a health index. The 8 health aspects were selected from the 40 originally included in the Medical Outcome Study.
Ware and collaborators describes the most important information about the history and development of the SF-36 questionnaire, about validity studies and normative data. We also find this information in peer-reviewed articles about this questionnaire [12, 13] , and one of the most independent descriptions of the questionnaire development along with a critical commentary is provided by McDowell and Newell in 1996, republished in 2006 [14] . The SF-36 questionnaire contains 8 evaluation scales (Table no . I), for each one is calculated the corresponding score, represented by the average scores of the answers given to the respective items (Table no . II). The scoring of the questionnaire can be followed in tables no. I and II. In the first step the score is given for the answer to each question according to table no. II, after which the average of the items is made to form the 8 scales and to find out the separate score for each scale (Table no. I) and for the two major components: physical health and mental health. All questions are marked on a scale from 0 to 100, 100 representing the highest possible level of functioning. 
Results
The descriptive analysis of the demographic data of the subjects can be found in table no. III. After calculating BMI revealed that of the 95 women enrolled in the initial evaluation 71% were normal weight, 16% were overweight, 8% underweight, 4% obese class I and 1% obese class II. At the final assessment 74% were normal weight, 13% were overweight, 9% underweight, 4% obese class I and no one had class II obesity (figure no.1). The initial and final average values can be follow separately on the two major components of the quality of life: physical health and mental health in 
Discussions
The mean weight of the group at baseline was 63.67 (± 11.69) kg and at follow-up was 62.39 (± 10.71) kg, 1,28 kg less. But we have to take into count that 8% of subjects were underweight, they wanted to gain weight, and 16% of overweight subject lost on average 2,73 kg, respectively 4% obese subjects lost 3,25 kg. The average score of quality of life, after the 12-month physical activity program, improved from 85.01 to 89.40, namely by 4.39. The physical health score increased more, 4.56, than the mental health score, 4.21.
An increasing transversal database supports a strong relationship between obesity and quality of life, in which the quality of life seems to decrease according to weight gain [15, 16, 17, 18] . Generally, literature has claimed that even a small weight reduction often leads to significant improvements in quality of life [19] .
Conclusion
The two major components of the quality of life: physical and mental health increased both after the physical activity program, the physical health increased more, than the mental health. Our study concluded that applying a physical activity program for 12 months leads to an improvement in the quality of life of people participating in the research, so we can say that practicing physical exercise on a regular basis has the effect of increasing the quality of life of adult women.
